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HOLLOW AY'S OINTWENT.
BADa LEGS, BAD"' BREATS, SORES

; AND ULCERS.
AU description '"of sore3 are remediable

by ihe proper and diligent use of this irte-timab-

"preparation. To aumpt do cure
bad legs by - plastering ilio edges of. the
wound together is a folly ; for should ihe
kia unite, a boggy diseased dondiiion re-

mains underneath to break out with tenfold
nrv In a few days. The onlv rationaid and
accessfnl treatment, as indicated by nature,

! m reduce the inflnmaiion io and anout
the woand and tc soothe the neighboring
part by robbing in tdenty of the Ointment
at salt is forced into meai.

BIPTHERIA, 'ULCERATED SORE
AND --SCARLET AND

OTHER IFEVERS.
Any of the above diseases may becured

by weH robbing ihe Ointment three tin.es
a jay into the ihesu, ihroat anil neck of the
patient ; it wII soon penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
mouth must operate upon the whole , sys

im i s. influence can be Ml in any lo
al part, whereas the 'Ointment will do it.

work at once. 'Whoever fries ite unguent
In the above manner ol the disease named,
or anv similar disorders afleciing the chest
and throat, will find 'themselves relieved as
by a charm. "'

--"PILES, FISTULAS. STRICTURES.

The abo-v- cIhss of complaints will be
removed &J-

- rHghtly tforneniiiig 4he part
rJih cifm water, and then most effect- -

- - ,
. a

naliv rubbing in tha Uinimeui.
suffering , irom these tlireiful complaints
should lose not a moment in arresting their
progress, ill should be understood that h
is uot ufiicieRt merely to smear the 5ini-m- ea

on the afiected parts,' but it most be
well robbed in for some considerable lime
two or three time a dav,'.'that it may be
taken into the syntem, whence it will re

move any hidden sore or wound as effect-Ball- y

as though palpable to the eye. There

aain bread and water .poultices, after rub-bi- n"

in of the Ointment, will do treat ser-

vice. This is'the only snre . treatment for

females,' cases I cancer 'in the tomaeh.or
wftere there , m .y be a general bearing

down.
INDISCRETIONS OF YOUTH j SORES

AXD ULCERS.
TCtntrftM. atio swelling, uwo, with

ertainty. be rascally cored if rhe Omt-- I

K. n.P.l treelv. and Pills be taken
itit and morning as recommended in the

prfnted instructions. When treated in any

her way tnev only dry op one plaro
to break out in another ; whereas ihisOmt- -

jm Art 9 iru iRmnve i c uuuivi
and leave the patient a vijjrous

Liii.k- - Vu.m It will uire nme
and

the use rf th PtlW to ensore a latins rure

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS
AND STIFF JOINTS.

Althouah tne above compltint ..difler
widely "mtheir orijm and nature, yet they

treatment. Many o theall require local
worst cases. ftf snch diseases, will yield in

a comparatively short space of nine wh-- n

this Ointment is diligently rubbed mio the
arts affected, eveo aftr every other meana

ave tailed.-I- n all serious maladies the
fills should be taken accordma to the di

cjoitoas accompanyina each box.

Bolillu Ointment and Pitts should be J in
iL fultaicius cns :

Azne.
- - j

Asthma,
BiUioos Complaints,
Blotches on the

.-
- Skin,

Bowel Complaints,
Colic,
Consllration of the

. Bowels, .

Consumption, ;

Debility- --

Inflararotion,
Jaundice
Liver Com- -

, i plaints, -- .

Lumbago,
Piles,
Rhenmati'in,
Retentior: oi '

I Urine,
Scrofula, or

Kins' Mil,

Dysentery,
Erysipelas,
Female Irregulari-

ties,
Fevers of all

kinds,
Fits,
Gout,

Head-ach- e,

Indigestion,
Sore Throats,
Stone and Gravel,
Secondary sympomi,

x,

Tumours,
Ulcers,
Venereal Affections
Worms of bII kinds
Weakness from

whatever cause,

CAUTIOX J None re sennme unless.

the words 'Hollowav, lew ,ini --
don 'r mnk "'" are disceraibe

--ery leaf of '.he book of direction are on

each pot or box the same n.1 r be Pa'v
the the light. A hand-.om- e

seen bv holding leaflo
reward will be given to any one ren-defi- na

oeh information as way lead hand-ji..in- n

n nart or parties ' ronnter.

fetlioffihe medicines or vending the aame,

knnwiniT ih'm to be spurious.
. Sold at the Manufactory of Professor.

Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane,
and Dealers inby all .especlable Dro-- Uts

world.Medicine, throuahout the civilized
at 25c, 62c. and SI each,

"b-- Therejs a considerable saving by

Ukin g the larger sizes.
N. B. Directions for the SUdance of pa-.tJ--

.-

d.sotd!r.areaffisedtoeach
irvuifj s w - - j
box.

'I

;

,

"

;

f
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October 10, I860.

"
KEW BCSISESS FIRM.

fWWE undersized respectfully inform
J-- ibeir friends and the public generally,

that they hate entered into co pa

oudei the name, si,le an firm ol MILLLK

& EYER in the . -
:

KIcrcantilc Business
in the "Old Arcade," in Bloomsbora, Co.

thev inieml carrvms
".hTbSain.
nZNGtn" all its diversified branches anu

departments, and to which they invite an

extension of the public P-- na; ,
"--

: FRED'K EYER, .

VuBloomabnrg, May 15, 1861 if.

- tsSf Sole or Kent.
tv K.rihr offers three Hooses

f I 1 UO
-i !,.i fnr aale. or.rent. oue in Blooms- -

k... t Rnpkhorn. ar.d one 91 lower

Bloomsbarg Feb. 6, 1861.

AltnrncV at
'" BLOOMSBURG, PA.

6 ?ice in Court Alley, East of Court Hooe

?0 H SAL G ! ';
t'YF.RAI, desirable Buildina Lola
ninornsbtuii lor sale

TnuB 20, lSfc"0-- lf. , .

r

with

'

Inquire of
W. WIRT.

,tq tair.PEOPtii77"
OF TnEUMTEDSTAXES!

IN the month of December, 1858, the un- -

dersiined for the first time offered for sale
to the public Dr. J. BOY EE DODS' IMPE- -'

JlIAL VVlNE-BITTERS,.aii-
d in this short

period they have given such "universal
to the 'roanv thousands of .person

who have tried ihem that it is'row an.'
article'. The amomt rf bodily

and mental misery arising Pimjly :from a
neglect-o- l small --complviiuts is surpriMn,
and it ifi. therefore ol ihe utmost importance
that a srtft attention to theleasr and-mos-

trlflina bodily ailmeat should be had ; for

diseases ot the body mils' invariably affect

Ihe mind. The subscribers now only a,a
triabo--'

1 - DR. J BOTEE DODS'

Impf rial W4ne Bitters ! XX

fron all who have not used I'herru .We chal-

lenge the world to produce their equal.
These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom-

achs. General iDebilily, nd for Purifying
and Enriching Uie Blood. are absolutely

by-air-- y other re.-neil-
y on earth.

To t assured of thr, it is oniy necessary
. ih iril Ttia Wine itself is ol
I J lll WXSJ -

a very superior quality, beiivg about one
ihWd auonoer than other, wine; warming
and- - irvvisio'avina'the whole system from the
bead to the feet. As these Bitters are tonic
aud allernaiivH in their character, so ihey
orpnoihAn am! inv'iL'orte the wliolrt sys
tem and give a 'fine tone and healthy afion
to all its parts.by equ.liemg tne circmaion
removing obstruc ions, and producing a

general warmrh. They are a!o excellent
for Diseases and Weakness peculiar to .S

where a Tonic i required to
strenntheh and 'brace the yten. No
who is subject to-- lassitude and famines
should be wuhoui them as they are revivi-

fying in their action;
THESE BITTER'S

IFVlnot only Cure, but Pretent Disease
and in this respect are doubly vaiuaoie to
(tie person who may ue them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
We&k Limps. Indisestion. Dvspertia, Dis
eases ot the Nervous System, Paralysis,
Piles, and for all cases requiring a Tonic
Dr. Bods' Celebr ted Wiue Bitters

Vnr Sore Tiiroat. so common amoim the
Clersy, they are truly valuable.

For ihe aeJ and b.firm. ant tor persons
for Mniisteis ofof a weak constiiutio-- ,

the (iospel, Lawyers, and all public speak
ers for Book Keeper, Tailors, Seamstres?- -

es, Students. Arlis's. and all persons lead-

ing a sedentary lile, ihey will prove truly
beneficial.

As a Beverac-e- , thy are wl olesome,
arnl dehcions 9 the taste. They

produce alKhe exhilarauna effects of Eran
ilyor Wine, without intoxicating ; and are
a valuable remedy for persons addicted to

the use of excessive sirona drink, and who
wish to refrain from it. Thuy are puie and
entirely lre nom me poitis rcmimutru
in the adulterated Wines and Liquors with
which the country is rtoo t1.

These Bi'lers not only CURE, but PUE
VENT Disease, and should b ucd by all
who live in a country wnere the water ts
bal, or where Chills and Fevers arx prev
alent. Beinc entirely innorent and harm-

less, ihey may be given Ireely to Children
and lr.tanti with impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and ennperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, should
asist in spreading these valuable BIT

TERS over the land, and thereby esseuian
ly aid i.i banishing Drunkenness and Dis

''ease.
In all Affection of the head, sick Headache

or Nervous Headache. Dr. Dods' Imperial
Wine Bitters will be found to be mo?l
Satu ary and Efficacious.

The many certificates which hate been
tendered us, and the leUers which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive prool that
among ihe women those Bitiera havo giv
en a'saiisfaction which no others have ever
done before.' No woman in ihe land should
be wiihoat them, and those who once use
Ihein will not fait to keep a supply.

Dll. J. B OVEE DODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful
physician who has used them successful in,

practice for the lat twenty-fiv- e years.
The proprietor, before purcha.-ii.- g the ex-Ho-i-

nahl to manufacture and sell Dr. J.
Kotee Dodg' Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by lw, disiin;iiUh- - J

ed medical praciioneers, pronounced them
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country
as a general; thing" disapprove ot Pa ent
Medicines, yet we do noi behave that a re-

spectable Physician can be found in Ihe
United States, at quainied with their medi-

cal properties who will nol hijhly approve
DR. J..B0VEE-DOD- IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS. v ; - ''

In all newly settled plares, where there
is ala8 a large quantity of decaying tim-

ber from which a poisonous rniasma is

crea'ed, those bitters should be used every
morning brfore brekfast.

Dll 1. FOVER DODS
IMPERIAL HLMu DITTERS

'Are composed of a pure and undullerated
Wine, combined with Barberry, Solomon's

in

Seal. Confrey, Wild Cherry Tree. Bark,
Spikenard, Chamomile e lowers, anil Oen-iia- n.

Thsv are manulactured by Dr. Dods
himself wtio is an experienced and sue

, t M l n,
cessiiil tliysician, aim iitntc nium m'i

the quack nostrums which
florid 'the country, and asainst which ttitf

Medical Profession are so justly prejudiced.
Thee' truly valuable Bitters have been

so thoroughly tested by all classes of the
community. lor almost every variety ot ai-ea- se

incident lo ihe human system, ihat
ihey are now deemed indispensable as a
TONIC. MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

rui'tliasc One Uotllc !

It Coets bui Lille! Purily the Btooil ! Oive
Tone l' the Stomach ! Renovate the

Svstem ! and Protons Life t
T

PRICC St PER BOTTLE, 6 BOITLES So:
Prepared and sold By

.; CHAIiLEb W I DDI FIELD & CO.,
'..".' SOLE PROPBIETORS,
. 78 William Street, New York.

EPTor sale ists and grocer
oenerally throoahout ihe country.

Ariisnsi 28. 1861' ty.

FRESH ARRIVAL,

rriuf nnitPKidnml ofTur for ta!e at the
Store formerly kept by Joseph Gearhart

deceased. ir Catiawissa ownhip, about
ihree miles from tbe town of Cattawissaj
an assortment of

SPMSG AXD SfMMKR GOODS,
supe'ior to any ever brought to that section
Hi sir.ck cf Hoods is varied and ol an ex
ceilen: quality. . He i prepared 10 sell c.beaij

.ainr oarchased his. goods to suit the
limes. Purchasers are cordially invited lo
call and examine bw stock tor lt( mseiveu

'Qyick Sales ar.d Small profiis' has
hen ndnnied as bU-molt- ...

r?TCountrv oroduce taken in. exebange
for goods at ihe regular market prices.

' JACOB II. CREASY"
CattawWa twp'.,' Mav 1st. l?fel. '

PUIL.Vl)LLrU!A AD ItEADikd

" WlNTERARAN'GEMJTj'r
'DECEMBER 5TH-185- 9.

four Daily 'Pwsenger Tnxitts to PhiUdelphia.
(From and passing Reading)

At '6.20 n rrl. 'lO 20 a. m.V I2lnnoh,
(Freight and Passenger.) and 5.06 p m.' '

Two daily trains to l'ottvlle and fori
Clinton, at r0.15 a. m.,-an- 6.0S p. m. t

Connectinn at orl Clinton Wi,a trains ioi
Tamaqua, WilliamspDrt, Elmira, Buffalo,

iaaara "balls, and die Canadan.
The '10.ll5 a. m up train only connects at

Port Cluitorr wiih trains for Wilkesbarre,
Scrauton aud'Pittslon. ' . :'

Passengers leaving WilliarrrspOft by the
Cattawissu Railroad night ; hhe, at 10. Id
p. m., connect with a passenger train leav-iti- a

'Port CViiiton at4.30 a. m., arrive at Read-

ing at 5. SO a. m.--, breakfast and proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia by Ihetj-- a. in. 'Read-

ing Accommodation Train. '

On Sundays :he 10.15 a. m. Down, and
ihe'6;05p.m Up Trains only run.

. LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH. '
Ttro l'i ains'Doify, Sundtty Excepted) 'to and

from Harrbtiurg.
A i 10,23 a. m. and 6 08 p. in. 'Leaving

at 8'00 a. ui. and 2.85 p. m.
'Connecting with trains on the Iorthem
Central, 'Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroad, tor Suubury, Williamsorl,
I'litcburh,, Lancaster, Baltimore, Cham-bernbur'- i,

&c.
Through Tickets Reading to Balrirnore,

4 03 ; to Lancaster, 82 25; to Gettysburg,
S3 50.

80 pounds of bnggage allowed to each
passenger. '

The second clast cars run with all the
above trains. '

Through first class ttclcets at reduced
rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit,
'Chicago, and all 'the principal points in the
West, North We4, and the CaiiRdas; and
Emigroni Tickets at lower 'fares to hII above
places, can be had on application to the
station agent at Reading. "

All tickets will be purchased before the
trains start, litg her fares charged if paid
in cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent.
February T2, 1860.

T
Wholesale and Eictail.
IIE subscriber would announce to the
citizens of Bloomsburg and vicinity,

that he is celling LIQUORS in large and
small quantities, and at drlerent prices, at
Ins iew rxore, on xviain sireei,
nonhside, two doors souli of jttpi
T P I ,1 Il-.-

a
H-- ll if i.t?- 3

iroii ereri, i)ittuiJuuii:. ins , Jt

stock of Foreign and Domestic
m m & ej id u is 9

consis's ot Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender, fie
has a large assor'.ment of

"Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and ariy quai.tity of
common. Ke also has ..

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry anil Cam-nagn- e

Wines; and lat bul not least, a
Quantity of good double extra BROWN
SI OUT; all of which he will sell al lh
lowest cash prices,-Th- e public are respect
fully o!icned to give his hqnor a irul.

D. W. R0BB1NS, Ag t.
Bloomsburg, May I, 1861.

SPRINAND SUMMER
Cr CO CO OD S3 9

LARGi: STOCK AND LOW PRICES.

vv e have aain been to the ci'y, and tv-tur-

with a lare slock of Goods for
the season," which we are prepared lo sell
at a low figure for ready pay. Our stotk
consists of

DRV CriArtw w

Hardware, Queeusware, Ledarware, Wil- -l

.w-war- e, Hollow-wa- r,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fish, Salt, Plaster,
Flnid, Camphene Oils, W hue Lead by the
Keg, cheap, &e., &c.

II C. & I. W. HARTAIAN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

Look lo your Interests!
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SIMMER GOODS,

MILLER &c EYER'S.
MIE sob-cribe- rs have, jn?

Is-- tli f. ni; wiih another
aori merit oi

returne from
and

Spring and Summer CJooils
purchased at Philadelphia, al the lowasi
fiaii'e, and which ihy are determined to
sell on as moderate terms as can be: pro-

cured elsewhere in Bloomsburg. Their
slock comprises -

liadii'!' Dress Good,
of the choicest styles and Iatet fashions.

DRY GOODS,
Cg ir cE 3& c& ir 21 S3 q
Hardware, Queensware, Cedaris-are-, Hol-lowwar- e,

Iron, Nails, Boots & Shoes, Hals
and Caps, &c, &c. . In short, everything
usually kepi in country stores; to which tSey
invites Ihe public fieneraiiy. 1 ue iiigueai
price for country prod-ice- .

,ui t im) . L'Vl'P

Bloomsbur?, May 15, 1861.

Lack'a aud Bloomsburg Railroad,

AND AFTER AVC. 5th, 1861, PAS- -

SENHER TRAINS WILL tOL- -

LOWS

Leave Scranion, -

' Kingston,
Rupert,.

" 0anville,
Arrive al North'd.

Leave North'd.
Danville,
Ropert,

" Kingston,
Arrivn at

! L

3

it J

ON
Ab

MOVING frOUTH.
V ' Freight &

Fastenger. Pofsenger.
A 45 A. M. 10.20 A. M.
6,50 A'rive 12,10 P.

. 8,40
9,15 . 1

9 50
MOVING NORTH.

'ranlOO.

large select

paid

RUN

4.40 P, M.
5.15
5.50
7 45 Leave 1 35
8.45 P. M. 3 25

A Paseenuer Tram also Jeave Mnasion
at 8.00 Al M. !or Scranion, to connect wuu
train . for New York. Returning Jeaves
Scranion on arrival of Tram from , New,

York a 410 P: M.
,

" "".
The Lackawanna and rwomDurz nau- -

road connects wilti trie ueiaware, wuu- -

wanrva and Western Kaihoad at rcranion,
New .York afid interrriediata points eaat.

At Ruperl it connects with ine uaiawiss
n.iml fnr noiriis both east and west. .....

a i iuriumkrl9nil ir ..connect with the
Philadelphia and Erie R..R-- and Northern
Central R. R. for points west and south. .

. : JOHN P. ILSLEY, Sp7.
'H. PitTTEBOse, Geti't Ticket JgH...u , T .

August 21 1861.

: a.m; RUPERT, -
..ttv v nnji tove dealer.

Sarsaparilla
' for PTJEnriira thebiood.
And for the epeedy cure of the following complnlutai
8crofnlaiid ftcrefulons AfTert ions.siiclxas Tnmt)ri,l'lttr, borcirKruptlona,Pimplei, Pustules, liloteltcs, Uolla,

Ulalua, . all 8kln Dlaeaaea.
.:. Oakland, Iud., 6th June, 1S59.'

J. C. Atir C9. Omits ; 1 f;! it uiy duty to
wliat 'your Lus doue fur me.

liaviuft inherited a Scrutuluiu infection; I have suffered
from it in various ways for years.- - Sometimes it burst
out in UIceiB on my liainls aud arms; suuietiiues it
'turned 'invmrd and dtetressed me at the stomach. Two
yearsivgo It brHte mt on my head and covi-re- my sculp
aud Mrs with oue-sor- s, wMcli was painful and loathsome

.'beyonil description. I tried umuy medicint'S and several
pliysiciumt, but wittiAut much re Iff from any thiuK. In

'fact, the disorder grew wnine. At length 1 was rejoiced
:to teuiliu the doHpel TiicMeiiKer that you had pit-aie- d

"an alterat'vu (Santniwrilla), f.r 1 knew from your reputa-
tion that Any thing you mntie 'must fee good. I sunt to

- Cincinnati aud gut it, aud uiwd it till ft cured, uie. I too It
'it, as you adrife, hi small doHes of a teaspoonful over a
'month, and tided almost three bottles. NuW aud healthy
skin soon l egan to tbrut' under the scab, which after a
whilo ftll 'IT. My skin is now clear, and I know ly my
feelings that the tliat-aa- e has gone from my ijiltm. You
can veil believe that 1 feed what 1 am sayini; when 1 tell
you, that I hold you to e one of the apostlus of the age,
aud remain ever gratefully. Youm,

. - 'ALKKED B. TALLKY.

St. Anthoav's Fire. "Rose ot Kryaipelaa,
Tetter ami Salt Klieunt. Scald llead,
ltln worm, Sore Kj e, --Uroisy
Dr. ttoltert M. Preble writes from ftilein, N. T., 12th

"Sept., a, that lie has etired an ihvet-rt- 9 case of
Dropsy, which threatened. to terminate faUlly, by the
pcrfeverin use of tmr Sarsuparillis-utit- l aluo a dangerous
Malignant ErysiptUt by lure dwes of the same ; eaya
ho cures the common EruptumM by itcoDBtantly.
lironchoticlc, Ooltre or Swellel Neck.

ZclJiilort yioan 4if ProSrct, Texas, writes : "Tliree lMt-'tl- es

of yrtllr Sirwipurilla cured me from a (Hire a hid-
eous swelling on the unti, which I'bad suffered from
over two yeaia."
I.eucorrlicra or IVIiltra, Ovarian Tnmor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. B. S. Chaiuilntt, of New Voik City, writes j " I

most rheerfully comply with the requostof your agent In
saving I have found your Saraparilla a mwt excellent
alteintivn in the numerous complaints for which we
employ sm-- a remedy, but ewlally In hmalt Vittatt
of thorofiiiotrsdiaihesh.. I have many inveter--

, .. hasproven. Here are
ale of by it, and some where I nonp (.n 'realv 'useful, doing Such a variety

t r . L. lnlaint wss raiiM-i- l lv ulcmitiim of the iitrrn. The ulcer- -

:tion itself was wm cnri-J- . Nothing within iy kuowl-edj-io

eqnnls it'fur lliwte rrumle dcrnimemcnts."
K.lwnrd S. Marrowof Newbury, AIH writes, "A divn-p;ro-

ntwrian Junior on one of the females In my family,
which hail ileftmt n.11 tlio remnlios we eouM nnpluy, lira
at lfnlh Wn roniplftely hy your Extract of

Our v'"-'ln- tlwiuulit jintliing lnt
tii.n toulit atr'jril hnt be n'lvitied the trial of your
S.irwtariiis ha 'the lat Tpsmt 'before 'cuttinit. sn:l it

effectual. Alter taking your remedy eit;at weeks
uo symptom of tlio disease reinaliis.'

Syplillla and Mtrcurlst Ilseie.
New Orlraks, 25tli Aupust, ISM.

Prt. J. C A mat Sir, I cheerfully comply wiih the
of your aaetit, nut rerrt to some of the dllocts

1 liave with your s.irfnpnruia.
I liave cured with it, in my practice, mont of the com-

plaints for which it is recommended, and have ibmid its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Yenn-ru- l and iler-curi- ol

lhi"tf. One of my patient had Syphilitic ulcers
In bis throat, which were consuming: bis late and the
top of hia uiuiith. Your Sarmiparilla, steadily taken,
cured him ill five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-

ondary symptom in hi nose, and the ulceration hsJ
eatuu away u oimidoral'le part of it, so that 1 e the
disorder would sooh reach iiis brain and kill him. Dut it
yielded to my admimntrution of your i'arsnparilla; ttia
ulcers he.ited, and lie is weti again, not of course without
some dilii;imitiou to bis face. A Woman who had been
treated for Ihe Haute disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison in her bones. 1 bey had liecome so sen-

sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suflered
pain in tier joints and bones, the, to, was

cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I
fcuow from its formula, which your agent gave mo, that
this Preparation 1mm your laboratory uimhI be a great
remedy ; consequently, rhose truly rotnarkftble results
with it havo not Airprised me.

fraternally yvttrs, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.

nUeTimatlsm, Goat, I.lrer Complaint.
J!ispendkl'k, rreidi.ii Co., Ya., fith July, l9i9.

1R. J. C. ATM: Sir, I have been afllkted with a pain-
ful clm.nic Jilieumutitm for a long time, w hich be.tlled the
skill or physicians, tni sHi.-- to tne In spite of all the
veuiedies I could find, until I tried your Saniaparilla. One
bottle cared me hi two weeks, and restored my rjenerat
health soTum-- that I m fiflr letter thirfl ef-- I was
ttttackoik 1 tbiuk it a woaderftal medicine. J. IKK AM.

Jules V. Getchell.nr St. Louis, writes: "I liave been
attlicled for Years with an atT'ctvm of tht Liver, which

j tieslroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
i Ciiled to relwve me ; and I have been a broken-dow- n man

for me yenrs fn'm no ether cane than rfmmiwwt or

M.

for

Vie Liver, ily lieioved pastor, the Rev. .Mr. fcfpy, advlrot
me to try yoar S.tmoparilia, because ho said he knew you,
and any thifi!? you made wns worth trying. Hy the bless-in- g

tf Ood it him cured me. and hss so purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. The
best that can be s;ud of you is not hairfe'ood enough."

Srhirrni.Canrtr Tumors, Eiilarsremertt,
Ulceration, Cartea ana Exfoliation of
tlie Hones.
A great variety of raes have been reported to ns where

cures of tliew formidable complaints havo resulted from
the use of ttiis rem-d- y, but our space here will not admit
thtui. Souie. of them may be found in our American
Almanac, which the gents below named are pleased to
furnish giatis fo alt who call for them.

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Pita. Epllep
ay, Melancholy, AewralKrst.

Many remarkable enres of these affections liave leen
made by tho alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-

lates the vital functions Into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed lieyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-

cessities of the people, and we are confident that this wilt
d ) for tlicni all that luediciue can do.

M.
M.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THB RAPID CURB OF

CouRhit Colds, tnfturnia, Hoarseness,
Croup, Hroncliltls, Incipient Con

lumullon, and for tlie Heller
of Coiiiumpftve Patients

lit advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This t n remedy so universally known to urr""
ctlier f r the etna or throat and lung cimilmts, tliat It
Is nselem bers to publibh the eWence tit its Tlrtties. Its
onrialle.I excellence for couphs and colds, snd its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary discs, have ma.te it
known t'.irouuliout tlie civilized tintions of tbe eiutD.
lew sre the communities, or even fsmities, amonir them
who have not some ptrsonal experience r Its effects
some living trophy in their midst of its Tlctory over the
gubtle and dsnperons d!sorlers of the throat and lunps.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and

s they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more thsn to sjwnre them that it has now all tbe vir-

tues that it did bare when making the cures which bare
won so strongly upon the countience oi nmunuu.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEE CO., Lowell, Hats.
bvnu t) K. IV. Luiz. J 11. Mrr, huJ U.

M. Ilai;eiibucli, Bloo'tibura, and by one

dealer in fterv town in ihe Stale.
April 6, 1&61 -- ly. .

Howard Association.
PHILAOKLl'HIA.

A Benevolent Institution eMabtshed by,
special Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and Digressed, afflicted with Viru-

lent and Chronic Diseasee-- , and especial-
ly tor the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

ADMUt "tven thiis, oy uieMEDICAL to all who apply by
letter. wi;h a description

. .
of their condition,

'' r e e 1

(age, occupation, harm oi ine, kc.,j anu

iicaes of extreme' poverty, Mediciiies
furnished free of chsiri.

VALUABLE REPORTS on SnematorrhtEa
and other Di-eaf- es of the Sexual Oran,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Pispensary. pent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelope, fiee of charop.
Two or three for postage will be

Addrew,' Dr.J. SKILLIN I10UMT6N,
Actini; Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
liv order ol the Directors. - , t

GEO. FAlRCHlLn,Sec. "
EZfiA D. HEARTWELL, Prest.

Philadelphia, April 3 1861 ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
f Late Whitk Swan

Race Street above 3d rauaueipnia
JOHN B0YER, Proprietor.

Terms, 91.2. per dayt
rpO the old customers of this well-know- n

J-
- House, I desire, to say,. that I have

renovated, improved and newly furnished
ihe same, and that I respectfully solicit
a continuance of their patronage.

Strangers, travelers am; visitors t:ci
dially invite to the hospitall'uy of ihe "Na!
tional' to come and see and judge lor
themselves of iis advantages antl merits. -

The locaiioa is central, and
for Merchants and business men generally

We will always endeavor to study, lha

wants and comforl otour soel., aud with

the assistance of Mr. Joseph Housu. our

affable and aliening Clerft.'.we leel prepar-

ed to keep a'tjood Hotel, Tiiid hope to give
general satisfaction. .

Phtlad., Feb. I3k186l- -y

1 RAYMONDS- - FAMILY ii
S E W rNC-;- A CHIN EM

MARCH 9, 1858.

Pit ICE tjlO EACH.
ZUrFlNCBK & UOBBINS, ofM.F.SSRS. having purchased ihe ex-

clusive right of the above .valuable'lmpro
ved Cbear; 'Patent Sewing Machine, for

ihe County of Columbia, w ill be happy to
supply their friends with the article lor the
acconimcdationdf themselves and families.
The following 'are some of Ihe superior
advantages ibis implement posesses, viz:

1. It sewVfram 400 io"i6U0 tight' stitches
per minute.

2. Double ihread Machines are from the
more complicated character of their mech-

anism 'invariably managed and il.readed
iih niore dr les dlftit'ulty"; "not 'so Avith

RAYMOND'S, a child can managed in two
hours, and it ts threaded easier than a com-

mon rfcedle.
3 One of 'the hiosi Valuable feaiures ot

this Machine, is tile --smalliress anu ine
compactness of Its mechantsm.

4.'!lt can be attached to a board, table or
stand,

stamps

in operant!!: order, anu retnoveu m

less than half a minute.
5. It greatly economizes the thread, and

yet produces a eeam,eufficiently strong for

any wOr lor wlich it is intended, a qual-

ification nol 'known to all kinds Of dewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable ot protlu-ci- n

so regular and systematic.
The earn 'is so strong if well done, ihat the
rtongee-- t 'material will tear before the
seatn'will jffve"'way. .

i A.nn.r i,e a'rrav of Pa'enl Sewing
Machines, there are none o cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds ol work as
H DP'nanScured experience

cases lucorrluca the com- -

ritrort

you

convenient

of wore for the immeiiiate at--e oi me um-il- y

circle, and al such a moderate price a
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape h'ts neam just
as he pleaeee', waves, leaves and flowers,

eic, can be represented or imitated.
9. It is particularly auapteu to an nim

ofstitchicg such as 'gentlemen's shiru,
boeoms, ristbands, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, includni" silks,
lawna, delaines, caricnes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men'sheavy Wear, ih'rs Mach'ine
is rather tooliabt ol conatruction.

10. But we all admit, ihat the advantage
to health, and principally to th vieion or
eyeei-h- t, inouced by the ne of be wing
Machines, surpaet,es infinitely all oiher

3 1. 'This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it

unlastened or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus you tan have it fastened or not,
ua nlease. which is, sometimes, espe
cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance, if the is left unfastened,
you van draw it out in three seconds and
save ine mreau. .

For ale by the tinderined, at their re-

spective residences, in Hloomt-buig- . who
will put the Machine iti operation and give
all necessary instruction. ,

HtNRY 21'PPINCF.R.
DANIEL W. UOBBINS.

Wo'omsbora, July 11, IS 60.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

xt iii:ai h!Akte:ks!
ncKGIiWs IV HA la fc CO.,

VE just received and opened iheir eiock
KA Merchandise for sale, which compri-
se the LAKUESI , Cheapest, and LanCKOin-e- l

now offered in this TOVN.
Haviri2 paid great al enlion lo lha eeleclion
ol their entiie stock a to

lrice and IfI'y?
fl,itr il.omelveAttiat Uiev can compete

with ihe cheapest, and all those wishing ,l'o j
!

buy chean. can rave money Py giving
call. We havea'l kind of jjoods and wares

to Mipply the wants of the people. Avery
are and cirnpleip .orlmeiit oi

LADIES' DliESS GOODS.
French Mertnoes. wool plaids, alpacas, bom-baxir.e- s,

de bases', poplins parameita cloths,

mohair lus'rer, muslin" de laines, Persian

cloths, (iinrhHmf, al coe- -, kc
WHITE CCODS OF ALL KINDS,

Sleeves, Collar, Spencers, ,anden.tnei- -

nouM'iw"S,'bAtid and trimrtiin2'i a,,t1
rl ..., .:i t..,r, in luri variety. veU

eiiaiUIiS.Ui'.inci i !'-""-- , " '
vel libboiiF, and braid, kid, cotton, Jile
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c. '

ALL K I IV DM-O- F SilAAYIsS,
broche, liav StateK Waterville, black silk,
casi.mere, embrodered, &c. Also a very

lar" lroe as'ortmeiit of Cloths, catfners,
at.neis,eslinfs, tweeds, jeanf, coating vel-

vet, beaver cloths, &c.

of all kinds and sires for nien, women and
children. We have a large assortment ol

HATS and CAPS ofth latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

kc. Very cheap
UAUPETS.UAKPET-BAGS- , FLOOR.
table and carriage oil cloth, mats, ru2, bas-

kets, &C. Muslins, flannels, tickings, dra-

pers, toweling, drillings; &c, in abundance.
We invite our Itiends and ihe public gen-

erally lo give n a call before purchapma
elsewhere. We have bnnht our ood at

the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-

kind. McKELVV, NEAL&CO.
Bloomsbnrs, 21, 1850.

Tinware & Siove Esablishment.

2 VA P. UNDERSIGNED lespectlully in- -

forms his old friends and customers,
that he has purchased hi brother's interest
iu the above establishment, anu me con- -

.. . t. I I .l l.r l,'iml(oem will nereauer ue cuuui-i- vj umic-.- .

exclusively. He has just recoived and of
fers for sale the largest ana mosi ex-

tensive assortmentof FANC SIOTVS
ever introduced intothis market.

Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on

hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
of repairing done, as usual, nn short notice.

The patronage of old friends and new cub-turne- rs

i, respectfully solici.edhupERT

Bloomsbnr?, Jan. 12. 1R53. tf.

TitinTnfJRAPHY IN ALL ITS Branches
J. v,.ni.(t in the best style known in the

art. at C O. CRANE'S GALLERX, 532

Arch Street. East of Sixth. Philadelphia.
EFLife Size in Oil and Pastil,
RTStereoscopic Portraits,
tArnbrol pes, Daguerreotypes, &c.

For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c

nov 14

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

fth lit Ainbrof ypist
ROOM"S in the Third Story ot me Ex- -

tr ft Rlnck. fentrance above Ihe
Rook Store. 1 Bloomsburs, Columbia couu
ty. Pa.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

4 NEW ASSORTMENT- - of . watch and
clock materials, of Ihe right quality

receiTed,' which will be offered in all cases
on good cotidjtons.

HENRY UPP1NGEK,
- Bloomsburg, April 25, 1861.

31'KELVy; KEAL &;0
WUmw. tl J,., jj, S f

CABINET WARE ROOMS.

skive" '

utviies ihe attention ofRESPECTFULLY extensive assortment
of Cabinet Furiiitute and'Cbairs, which he
vt ill warrant made of good mitefials and in

a workmanlike manner. At his 'Entable-
ment, can always "be found a --good assort
ment ol ' -

. --FASUIOMBLt: FCRMTR.
which is eaual in style kud finish lo that ot
Philailptnhiu or New York cities, anil at ae

low nricfes. 'He has Sofa ol different sty It

and prices, from S25 to 380. 'Divans Loon-o- e,

Walnut and Mahogany. 'Parlor chairs,
Uock'n g and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a varie'.y ol upholdered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, Centre and
pier tables, detashu, chefTeniers. wtiafnots
and coTPt'des ai.'d all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of bufeaus, enclosed and
oomnion wa-Dbtau-

dress-tablee- , corner
cupboards sola", .. .

DINING AND BREAKFAST TA PLK,
bedsteads, cane seat and 'common chairs is
. v, u.ooli in thi section ot the couniy. He

will also k?epa gdod i ol lookinc-ni- s

xviih taticv nilt and'eommon Irames
?Ie will also 'furnish sprina mail rasses fitted
to anv bedsiead, Which are superior
r... .;oKit'ni and comfort to anv bed in
use. Bloomebiur, January 13, 1858.- -

D E ITT 1ST Ss-- .

f. V. HOWUR,
, ..-- . rr I

. T ESPECKUIA.'X oners ni
J-- JL' nrrvfKionul services to the

nentlemen'ol Blooms
burs and vicinity, lie is prepared to attend
to all the operations m "---i j ,

anil is nmv ided wiih the 'latest :rni,Tovep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser
ted on pivot Or plate, to loot as wen as
fjtnral

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on All operations on the
warranted. ,

fin;- -, a. I hml.lino- - above S. A. U ilson s

Carriaoe Mannf-M-ior- y Mai.i St., west fide

'1

Nov.

srzed

Tlloomsburg. Jan'oary 13, 18d8

FORKS HOTEL.
BLOOMSliL'KG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

F.OKERT I1AGENDUCH, Iroprietar.
1AKKS i.leaure in aniiouiicirrg lotne puo- -

i . .......... i..
in-- , ihat he ha ana tnroua'ny

refitted the Hotel formerly occuried
by James Freeze, in Bloomi-burg- , ami is
t.reitared lo accomooaie irmeiieis, i""""
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup
plied with the bet products the markets ah

. . - . . . a . t i" !llord, and hi tiar will oe coustamiy luruisu- -

ed wi.h ihe choicel liquors.
Attentive of-ile- will always be n at-

tendance, and he rui hrs long experience
in catering to he want of the public, and
liis obliumi; attention to customer wil ce-cu- re

him a liberal share of patronage.

ed

Bloornt-burg- , April 21, 1858.

Flour and Feed Delivered 1

CKHAPLtt Til AX THE CHEAPEST !

flMIE undersigned has made arrinse
i-- menls that will enable h I til lo ileliver

flour and feed, VUR CASH, about ten per

ceill. vlienpcr man iiiy ri- - .

Hi price arcs as follows:
Flour 7 25', Corn and 'Oat Chop 51 55 ;

Corn and Hye Chop Si 65 liran SI 11 ;

I resoecilully stdici' ashrof the public
patronage. MOSES CO Ft

Bloomsburg, June 14, IbZO.

T
"enetallv,

Hand

various

gold

iiand. teeth

rented
Forks

MAN

fi LOOMS IiUIlil
DAUBS Hi: SfilOP.

HE underiined respectlully inform the
zens ol liloom-burs- j. anvl 'he pub'ic

Ihat he has taken ihe Baiber
. ."'.....al-- .

Miop, tocaren on i.jain

1

Sireei, in white
Krme Knildin?. nearly opno-it- e ihe E- -

chane Hkck where he 'u at all times read)
to wait upon hit customers 10 entire satis-

faction.
SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING,

Will be executed with care and neatness
and '.n the most t) le, and on
vev mo'ierate term.

tTShampooitig, done up in City Style.
He solici:s pub'nc pa'.ioiiase au l pledges
his bel endeavor to givss every reasonable
(.atiiaclion.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1859.

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

At ,T. Ik. Virion's SSal Store.
THE undersigned respectfully inlorms 'he

the ciiiens of Bloom. bur, and the public
in cerieral. that he has jom received Irom
Philadelphia a lot ol NEW HATS CAPS,
fnr Sorin- - arid Nimmfr, ot tne very laiei-- i n;c
styles and fashions, all of which h i pre-

pared to fell cheaper lhan can be had else-

where, with the exception of the manulac
turer. ha all kinds, stales, sorts and
sizes, of hats and Caps, probably the most

Varied assortment ever brought to town.
Al-- o STRAW GOODS, including the mod

ern iles and fashions. I

RSiore on Main Street, neatly opposite
the :01d Arcade." n

JOHN K.G1RTON.
Bloomsburg. Apiil 24, 1561.

Sf) M F. V H I N G FOR TIIE TIMES ! !

AXKtESSn i IN EVERY HOrSEIIOLD

josis A: :i:osli:y's
AMERICAN CEMENT UEUB

The Slrougesl Cilue Iu ine uoriu
For Cementing Wood, Leather, Class, Ivory,

China. Marble.. Porcelain, AlaOaster,
Bone, Coral. 6:c, he, ke.

Thecnlv article ol the kind ever proauceua.. ... lit .

which withsianu ater.
EXTRACTS:

"Everv housekeene'r should have a sup
ply of Johns k Crosley's American Cement
Glue." New York Times.

'Ml is so convenient to have in the house
New York Express.
"Al is always readv this cemmenus ii

to everybody." Y. Independent.
"Wflhave inea u. ana nun u a

in our houe as water." i' spirit oj
the limes.

the

He

will

A'.

lrice 23 Cents per Buttle.
Very Liberal lleduction to Wholesale

Dealers. TKIlMf CASH.
CiForsale by all Druggists and Store

keepers generally throughout ihe country.
JOHNS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
18 William Street, Corner of Libeny St.,
NEW YORK.

July 10. 1861 lv.
M ATCH MAKER SU0P !

EISlICllS 221S1UQI1I3'
THEundersigned would inloim hisC

friends and customers and the rest of.
mankind that be continues to pay particular
attenliou lo the reparriQg of watches;
weight, spring,, and lever clocks ; jew-elr- y

and everything belonging ir. his line,
and that it is at all times, and in all cases
hrs desire to give perfect satisfaction. He
is an "excellent" workman, has fished
several, and worked in three oi the first
Cities in the world. New York, Philadel-
phia and the great City of Paris i" Franco
Particular attention is paid to Oi

what is ler.tied "plaiing."
. " HENRY ZUPPINGER.

- Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861

- BzBBVaBCaaBnmsm
imm
f HFF?ares are

PLil'a Manufacture -

S.A1MAN.DEH
SAFES;

ISO. 304 LMeniuut Sirrat
PHILADELPHIA. ,

in use now all over
--Unit" dtste. and have been well iei.i-i- n

rnyny fi es ; lbe folio's it g huwa ati-- '.

other instance of ttleir capability iu
ing fire. - ,

'UI1MER.S BRItGE,
'La'ncalfr Tovt nsbip, July 30,

Messrs. EVAN'& WATSON :

resist-- r

'Gsntleineti- - 1 1 e small size No; 1 Ssla- -'

mander Sate which 1 ptirHiased irnni v'bdri
ayei.l, Mr. Adarn H.'Darr, in Lac.ra-te- r City,
on July 20th, 1 8 58 , lias'be'en siibjected to u
very severe test, which it wrhiood in k
niost satistaciory manrier. This Safe, con-- '
taininu wll my boWks, irgeilrer wiih valua
ble papers belonging to myself and some
to my rteihbor ai.d . riends, and repre- -
setmg a value ot 'over Tweniv Thonsan.t
Dollars '520,000 was in my Mill which
was destroyed on fhe n'toht ol 'the '27th of
July, i860, and passed through ihe nery
ordeal unseat tied The TSafe was on lhj
secor.d "loor. and fell to ibe. basement 'of
the Mill, and'uas subjected for sii 'honiE
to an intense htat a'mona ri,e 'ruftis. which
was u really increased 'ly life cornbust'n Pf
a large'quaiitity ol sra'in rot 'fined with i.
ihe brick wall. Afier ih'fire it. e Safe wa-opene- d

aiid the books aiid papers laken oun
in a state ol pertect preservation, ihe pas
per not'even bein" discolored. Thia fact
was, however, lo many, bysiandera a bel
ter recornmei. nation ol jour .fes thar.

. .
- .

renin ue expresseti in any oiher word
Irom me. Yours Kesoerifully,

SAMUEL IJANCK.. .

AncilirT Victory for Evans & Wal
son s SalamaBIer Safe.
'0pn, N. Y , March 27, 1860. '

'Clentlarren" li affords rue inin-- h pleasoff
to in'orm you ihat the Safe No. 5, J"npriht !

wiuct) i iurcna?ei oi a. Mroiut, j our 1 rav-
elling Aeni, has part-e- ihrouh an x- -
t eedinuly 'hot Sre in a ihree story tri i:

buildinu, hich beated the Safe lo a wtii;
heat, so that the corner of it appear ineii
ed; but it preserved my books ami aitmlIo
papr'rs to the amotiiii ol several tliouaiu.
dolUrs, lor which I feel thankful.

onrs, Tlerpt-ctlnllv- .

J. N. ELDRIDGK.

PhiUdli hia. Jnne 4th, I83S. - ,
Messrs. ;EYANS & WATSON rn.n.nl-o-ture- il

the lire Proof Safes which have l.e:.
in nf since lire commeemeui of oc "

Bank, and are supplied wn h Ihree nf Ihe
Patent Alphabetical 13a nk Lock, and li4d
uien entire satilactioi. Tins Lock wa
have great confi-lenc- in, bo'h an
security antl i'Oii VeniKiice. there t'riii
chance to VUtw it oul w iih powt'er, and rr
key to carry . We consider it one ol tiie
Oe.--t win! Lock now in iie.

ROBERT MOMKIS, Pre'i Com lli Rar.k.
HENUV CRAMBO, --Cashier.

Hrfat Firr Another Trmniph.
Knr.vviile, Tfim , March 13 1859.

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON. ltU:.
Kir rxleiiifii - li aInrds rn yreat plaiir

to say ro fu ihat (tie Slar?,ander S'ts
w hrt'i i jmrchaett tf yon in February. 135 ,
proved to be what you recomrnuted il a
ure protect mil IrOm fire. My Morehouse,

together v. i'.ti se viral oihprf, w as burrird
to ttie gr.Tiiid in March Ja-- t. The Safe fll
firouh into the celler, ami wa ext-ei- l

in ili'en.-'-e lieat for ix or fiht hour-- , and
when ii was taken from (tie ruin ami open-e- d.

ail i's were WmnJ to be in a
perlnr.i hia'ie.. the books ami the paper nol
bein ii jnrei.1 any whatever. I can cheer-
fully recornm r.d your Sates lo the com-on.n't- v.

V'vl evirt, as I t'o. that they are a
fpaf fire prool as i is pos-ib- le for any SaTd
to be tua.te. THOMAS J. POWELL.

Deference.
U S Slim. Philadelphia : U.S. Arsenal,

Philadelphia" & Cal ; N - Lt'ries Bank
Pottstowu ; Ch-t- er Vailey Bmk
SoiJth western B.mk ot Va.: Bank of
borough, N C ; Bank of Ra?eih N. C. ;

Bttik ol Salisbury, N C. : Bank of Jry
Siiore, Pa. ; Bmk ot Newark, D-- l. ; Back
ol NorihtJii.bi-rian- ; Lew tsburg

April 3 1. ItGt.

rVeiv .Arrival of
SPRING AM) nUlER GOODS,

David Lowe ii berg
INVITES at:entio!i lojiis slock of cheap

vloihing at hisstoreot
Main street, two door above I be 'Amer
ican House,' where he
meniol men and boy'

lud

ihe

'.he HiOt fa'

has a full asor;- -

weartn;
hiotiable

o u t: s u o os,
Box. sack, Irock. gum and oil cloth coat
of all sorts and pants of all rolo:i
shawls, tripes and figure, vests, shirts, era
va! s.st ocks. cellars .handkerchief s. glove

1 supenders and fancy artirles.

i ,

N. K. He will also rnaKe to oroer any
article of clothing at very shortnotice at d
in thb best in.mner. All his clothing ii
made to iveat , and most oi it is of homo
manufacture.

DAVID LOW EN BERG.
Bloomsburg, March 13, 1861.

835,00.
for Tuition

appare

sizes,

AYS the entiie cost in the
-- - most popular and successful Commer-
cial School in the country. Upward of
Twelvk Ht'srKF.D yoiu.g men from twestv-eigh- t

different S'ates, have been educate.;
for business here within the past ihrefi
years, some of whom have been employe J
as book Keepers at salaries of

S3O0O.00 iCr Aim tiiu,
immediately upon gtaduating, who knew

1 nothing of accounts when ihey enierec
tbe college.

CiT Ministers' sons hall price. Student
enter al any time, and feview when the
please, without extra charge.

For Catalogues of 86 pages, Specimen
of Prof; Cowley's Business and Ornaments
Penmanship, and a larg Engravinj; of ih?
ri!.ai in-ln- iwoniv-tive- , cents in Post- -

a"e Stamps to ttie frmcipai.
JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

June 5, 1861.

Otie
FOR SALE.

Ilandred TOds of Caynga Lake
Plaster,

AT THE C ATT A W 1SS A M I LLS .

flXHE undersigned would respectfully in--- -

form the "public generally that they
have on hand a large amount of superior

CAYIGA LAKE PLASTER,
all of which they offer for sale, in large or
sroall quaniifes, upon thd most reafionabU
terms. Persons wishing a ood article ot
flakier would do well to call aud eiarohie
this before purchasing eUew here. ' '

, C. W. M'KELVY & CO.
GttHawisja, Jan. 30, 1561 3in.


